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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY!
Hawaiian- - Stiiliil.

rUESOAV:
lloiiuliilii Si ( mill III grt i'.

WEDNESDAY'
lliiniitiilit ( luiilir, It. V. M.

Prnitltc.
THUH3DAY:

IIiiiiiiIiiIii ( iiiiiiiniiiilir
drill r of lln Iciupli.

rRIDAvt
On, mil I lr- -t Iltitrtt.

SATURDAV
l.i I Holm Chaplir o. :i.

0. 1. S-- Hi niil.tr.

All t tsltlnz rncmbam of t
Order irt cordially Invited to
attend meetlnge of local ledge

.Mid mi Hit'
J ml mill llh
Mnniluix nf
1'iicli month
nt li. 1. Hull
Tt.'IO r. M.

URINE ENGINEERS' .Mi inlii r nf
ulliir "vi

REFICIM. AJSIATIUH. (I il lini cr
Ululljr Im'tcil.

mi. Mi'hIM.n I01MJI, Ml.
h. ' r.

Meets piirj "ml it ml Itli Sittut- -

fflilij evening at 7 30 o i link In

H hi r ll.ill. coi rort nnu
Hcretuiiia lsltlng brothers

tordhill) Invlttel to attend
I' lll.ltTZ. ( C

V V Kll.llin. K II S

ouir i.oimii: mi. i, k. nf r.

Mnts over) first ami third Pri- -

Ida) at 7 in oelotk, Pjllii.in
I Mali, cot hit Iloretnnln anil
I'ort striots Visiting brothers
coidlull) Invited to attend

S DKCKKIt, I' C
o iii:im:, k ir it & s

iid.Noi.ri.r i.oniii, ic it. p. o. i.
Honolulu Lodge No GIG,

II 1' O Klks, mu'tH In

tliclr linll on King St ,

near Tort, every Krlda)
evening Visiting 'Iroth-cr- s

me rordlallj Invited
to attend

I) P 11 ISKMJUlia, 12 11

Hi:0 T KU.'12H12I Sec

HAWAII N Tltllli: M).' 1, I. 0. II. l.
Meets every llrst mid third
Tticsiln) ot enih month In
Fraternity Hall. 1 O O F
building Visiting lirntherH

113 cordlall) Invited to uttend

1II:NHV A ASCII. Sachem
1.011 S A I'I'ltltY, C of It

ho.noi.ii.i w:iiii: no, v. o. i:

Meets on second and fourth
Wednesdu) evening of each
mmitti ill 7 .III opine U. In
L? . lt.t...l.. II.. It VlKatnr.1,3.111 .1111, I. 1.1 lllllll I IlllJUto

street, near Kmiiiu Visiting brothers
uiu Invited to attend

! HICdlNS, W I

W.M C MtC'OY, Secy

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 800,

L. O. 0. M,
will Tiit t lii mid lillim' htillilliiK.

Fnrt ln it linn KIiik 'riiitril.i tin-Iii-

l'i lirtum II I'll J, at 7 id "dink
MhUIiik lirulhim tnnll.ilh Imlttd tii

ntti ml
A.MIIItiiSi: J 1UTZ Dlitiitm
i: A JMDllhOX .st.rttar

01"i,-t- d

SPIRITUALISTS, ATTENTION!
IMuaril Harle, tho noted rchlc of

Ban rriuiflaco, ho for oer twenty
ears him been prominently Identllled

with the Splrltimllsts' societies ot Amcr
lin, Is In Honolulu and will demon
strain nihlc plienomcnu, etc Spirit
ual ndvlcn on all matters kUcii. Dally
10 to t, cenlnKS hy nppolntmcnt Tel-

ephone 3913 or nt residence, 782 Klnau
strcit. Grand Seance every Thursday
Ki', 8 n clock 6090-t- f

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

VISIT THE
Mary-An- n

Bonnet Shop

8PRING MILLINERY
MILTON & PARSONS

Latest Styles in Shapes and Trimmings

PANTHEON BLOCK, FORT STREET
Phone 3083

THE VERY LATEST IDEAS IN

Spring Hats
Miss Power,

Millinery Parlors, Boston Block

!

City Transfer Co
JA8. H.

FURNITURE MOVERS

hippie
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N LINE NOW

FACES BIO SUIT FDR DAMAGES

Result of Collis-o- in Seattle Harbor Weeks Ago Manna
Kea an Early Arrival from Hilo and Ports Wharves Be-

ing Cleaned Up of Accumulated Cargo New Ruling
Bars Chauffeurs Break in Frequent Mails to the Main-

land.

The iiioilc mi ll.inall.ili lino now

rare- - a still fm tl.ilil mi s lirotiKht l)

the nvtiii it or tin' llrltixh stciiushlp
Sit itlnlhMi which est-o- l met In

with the AniPiie.in-llaw.iila- ti

VliKlnl.in .it Seattle liuilior on J.iuu-- n

'ih
P i details lecclu'd here with

lite arilMit of tho Mlssourl.in, now at
the li.tllwnj wharf and IimiIIiik simar
fin the Isthmus of Tehuantepcc, tho
Stt.ith iIIimi's owners ate hrliiKiut; cl-- II

suit for JlCiHiim iI.iiuiikos os a re-

sult or the coinliiK timcthw of the two
essels as tho VlrKlnlatt was leaWiw

Seattle nn Tacoiiin The Vlrnltiliin nt
tii.it time Is slid to hue icccUeil .t

laim' ptiiicluio In her how plates anil
the Sli.illinlhMi wus also Icinporarllj
place .1 out of commission as a result
if the iiccltleul.

lit fine Ihe MIhsouiiiiu silled from
Seattle Hip collision was Initio incs-tlKiit- nl

at the Instance of Uiiilfd
ta os Sleaniho.it Inspcctois Whltllt)

ii),l Tiirnci
Cnitaln (IcnrKO Cieuir, of the Stra-thalli-

liaxlni; consented to tcstlfj,
'lthoutth us an olllcei of a llritish

he coultl not lie siiiumoned Ho
swore tliat the Strnthnlmn s eltctrlo
llKlit nitparn'us was out of commission
on the ulKlit f the collision, for the
first lime In oaiti, mid that oil lanipi
were suiiititiiteii uaptaiii liowimi
I'enlllclil o the steamer Indlnnapolls
testllled that ho had ni.ide note sumo
lime bifnrc the collision of the lllckor-In-K

and KCtnialh deccptUo cli.ir.ictci
of the Slrnllialhin s IlKhts ami hid
lem.irked to his (iiarti'imasti r that
the S.i.ithalliMi oul, he In luck II

she est aped a collision The testlmo-n- t
of huth witnesses was faior.ihle to

tin. YiiHlnlaii

New Ruling Bars Chauffeurs.
Aiilomohilc chauffeurs and oilier

ltptesentatlies cukhkuI in tho sollci
tatliin of hitslneBB are lurred fiom tho
Alakea oi othei Territorial whanes
at the time of aninl of a tr.ius-I'- .i

(lilt stuimshlp, atcotilliiK to n rulliu
Hint Is now heiiiK ttiforted at the lu- -

stiince of the H.irhoi Coiumlssloj
Hie local auto men are ohlli,ed to

remain outside the wli.irr and Jiwa
fi mil the apioach to Iho gaiiK'wio
while ii.isscukoiu lire In the ait of
loaxlnr the ship The s.uuo into has
niuii iiiauu in appi) in inu
repiosentallies of , local kuIiIo sciv-l(- e

Iliiiliormasler Poster stated this
mornlUK that the now filiation will
he Liifinced to the letter.

Another Advertiser Lie Is Nailed.
Anothi'i mornliiB-P-ip- lie has lieeti

nnilpil with Iho posltlio denial of
luild shlppInK j a in appc iiIiik In tho
columns of that sheet on last Wednes-
day nioriiliiK lo the effect that it Miss
M 1'uko "was hauled hack from death
In two companions whllo n nisseu- -
Kei In the Jaiiauoso lluei Nippon Mu-

ni on Suntln) eeuiiiR"
To one weary walker aloiiK n Hono-

lulu u nierfi out the lmuKimu tnlo
iniKht have hcen hailed with dellght
as a dtill-da- j story."

T II l'olilo, Hccrctiii) or Casllo &
Cooke the local intents fm Iho T IC

.'iml lepiohciitltiK the Nlppnu Mum
while In poit, has foiwnrilcd the
II u I p t I n tho following denial of
a sill) falsehood, which of Itself Is
eplanalor ' i

Itofcu iIiik to Iho loport recently
published in tho local picas and also
In Hie picsH of Sail rranclbcn, to tho
effect that MIsh Paj,c n pussetiKcr on
noiirii tno ti h .Nippon Muni, was
wnshiil oipilioard from tho csso!
and afleiwaids lohctted, while on the
mijuko fiom San rranclsco to Hono
lulu wi would stnti) that wo aro in

LOVE

receipt of wlioloss advices from Cap-

tain II 0 tocns, commander of this
vessel, slating Hint the rcKirt Is

without foundation '

Volcano Tourists Highly Pleased.
i:picsslue; themselves lis delighted

with tlie spettnclo nffnulctl ut the
brink of Klliiuea, ocr fort) tiuulsts,
mnlnl) drawn from the mainland,

In the Intcr-Isla- steamer
.Manna Kea this morning The parly
spent bcvcinl diijs at tho natiirnl
wonder and were more than delighted
with what the) saw

I'ltrsci l'hlllppi lcpoiled light
northwcslerlv winds anil n henv)
ground swell running nt several of
the lilt; Island ports, Including Miiliu- -

I. (inn, Knwiilluip and McGregor's, and
I.nli.iln.i on .Maul

In addition to a large list of cabin
and deck passengers, the Manna Kea
hiotight a general caigo of which
enipti bottles, kegs and drums, fl

crates of manges, 30 sacks tain, 3.

couls wood, 30 crates thickens, 1 iittlo
ami 17 packages sundries wcro Items,

The .Manna Kea was tumble to call
at laiupahochoo on the outward trip
nud malls and passcngeis for that
storni-Louu- d port were carried on to
1 llo

rva

Sugar Accumulates on Hawaii.
Purser l'lilllpps of the Intcr-lslau- il

slenuicr Manna Kea, an at rival from
Hllo and wav kii(s, this morning ts

a considerable accumulation of
sugar at Hawaii potts of call l'lill-
lpps' siig.n list is as follows' Olaa,
10,000, W'alakea, 10,000, Hawaii Mill
:'.'H. Hllo Sugar Co, 11,108, Oiiomea
13,114, Ic)oekpo, S200, Honomii. 0,

I'akaliiii, 8001, Uiupalioelioe,
Kulwikl, 500, itkalati, II. 1823

I) '1112, Hiimiikua, r900, I'aaiihati
liGOO, Houokna, 1,178, Kukulhiielc,

sacks
Pa

Four Inter.liland Steamers Away
Tuesday.

On the bout ds at tho liitcr-lslau- .l

Steam Navigation olllec four s't'.iincrs
aic listed fin ilopiutuic on noxt Tues-ila.- v

The .Manila Kea for Hllo via
wav ports at 10 o clock, followed liv

tho Klliiuea for Kotia and Kuu at
noon At u it clock In tho evening tho
Mikahala Tor Maui, Molokal and I.a--

I purls mid tho Klnau for Kauai
Isiits nrc hooked for dispatch. All

csspIh will be well supplied wllli gen- -

oi a eargo anil supplies foi Islam!
lKirts.

Id
Tenyo Maru Will Be an Early Arrival.

Iho big Japanese liner Tcn Maui
fiom San I'laiulsco en intito to the
I'ttr 12 ist, will o mi euil) at rival on
Moiula.v illuming, according lo a late
wlitless received hj Castlo ii Cooke
tho local agents for Iho line. AdvlttM
state.

T K K S. S Toiimi Maui, 8 p in
Poll All well, will anlvo at 8
o'clock Momlii) inoi nlng.

M N. S S lloiiolul.in, 8 p in , I'eb
11583 miles from Honolulu; nil well,
weather fine.

Ml
Tenyo Bringing Next Coast Mall.

Tho next mall duo to an he fiom
tho Coast will ho that received In the
Tenjo Main, duo to reach Honolulu
on Mondaj morning Tho I'aclde Mall
sftnmshlp Siberia, to salt foi San
liatielscn on next .S.itunla.v , Ih tlio
fit st vessel out flqm (Ills pott that
will lie available foi malls

Ml
Mall Hr.i Arrived at the Coast.

A huge, mall dispatched fm the
mainland In tho I'aclde Mull steam-shi- p

Koiea Is leportetl to liavo arrived
at San Pianclbco on Thuisdii), accord-
ing lo culilos rccolved heio

W. C. Peacocks Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagni
( Schlitz Beer

TIDES- - --SUN AND MOON
c

'2. rf
Date 3d Sir S (

Fell il til .ln. n in
b HO rsi II tt id 0 IS 6 M KM

01 631 f. .V.I 1(111)

i in
SS I TO a n oil Br, IDS)

II III i

S ?m U J tw 0 3.1, 6 ' II 19

I.J0 10 Id :a 3 ii 10 Otl 6 VI
l

111 II till .1 C U .1 I) iv

II 111' li I 10

Lust iiunrler nf tin moon Cob It

Time not stated In tallica

WEATHER TODAY

Temperatures G u in, GS; 8 n in,
73; 10 a m, 72, noon, GS; morning
minimum, i.e.

Ilaroinctcr, S a in, 2'l3; absolute
humidity, 8 n in , 7 J0J grains per Is
cubic foot: relative liuiuldlt). 8 a m,
SI per cent; dew point, 8 a m , in ft

Wind fi a in, velotlly 10, direction
S ; 8 a. in , voloclt IS, direction S.;
10 a in, velocity IS. dliectlon S,
noon, velocity 27, dlnctlon 8 V.

111

Ilnlninll during 24 hours ended 8 n
in , .24 Inch.

Tptul wind movement during 21

hours ended at noon, 270 miles

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS
In

(Special Cubic lo .Merchants'
EnfluimrtO

.Siiliinluj, Fihriuirj 10.

No cable tcport todn
Irt It .

S. S Toiuo Maru will arrive Mondaj
lit 8 a. in. from San Francisco and It

mn sail for Yokohiftiui at u p in

I

CRUISER READY
or

(Continued from Pdo 1)

plications between tho United Stales
and Client lliltaiu mi) ho the West
Virginia's destination

Until Admiral Thomas and
Tcrhune, thief of staff, re-

fused to discuss the West Virginia's
ordeis, or reputed ordeis this morn-

ing
"Nothing new except about tho fleet

going on a tcn-d- cruise, and tm It
had nil Hint flist-han- d jesteiila),'
said Admirnl Thoiuns.

"So far di I Know the West
vvlll go out with the other ships

Mondii morning," said Commandei
Torhiine.

Ofllceis or the West Virginia knew
oven less of the tdtimtloii than the
general nubile. Aboard the cruiser
tlieie Is u gcliornl feeling of unrest
and the poisllillltv or sailing on shor
notice Is iccoKiiizcit b) the fact Hint
the ciew, Instenil of being given the I

usual Saturdnv-to-Moiid- llboitv,
was given oulj from Snturdaj noun
until Sutidnv mot nlng, with the itu- -

tlciBliindlng that If no now orders had
been lecelved when tho men leporled
allium tho llbprtv, would be extended
another twent-fo- hours

Mlogelhcr tho situation Is mvstc- -

rlotts, and tho denials of the licet
heads makes It oven inoie so Theio
Is mi almosphcio or conspir.u .v and
scciec) alinard tho two llagshlps that
reflects the attitildo of iincoitainlv of
both utile ciK and men.

A slgnlllcant fuel, which lends tol
or to Hie belief that I'almia Island Is

the tenlei or tho vvhlilpool, Is that
Covt'inor Piear called on AdluiinT
Thom.is on the llagslilp esleiila art- -

oi noon and hold a loK court lencc
Tlie Ctllroinla had Just llulsheil coal
ing, and Iho ship was In confusion,
making It tmllkcl) that C.iiveiuor
I'leai had nieiel been usked aboard
for a social call

Tho West Virginia, South Dakota
and California now have full huuktus,
wltile the Coloiado is by no means
slioit of luel Whether, tho West Vir-

ginal goes out with tho rest or thu
licet or not, theio seems to ho it idl-

ing behind tho older for the ten-da- )

crulso Issued by Admiral Thomas
jcstcrfl.iN although tho sudden plan
was u suiptlsc to most of the olllteis

Inelileutall) an afternoon papci
added lo the gn.U'tv of nations vestei- -

da) whin attei being lieiiten on tho
news of tho sudden licet onlers, Hi
tollovvcil tho Bulletin's slot)
later lindci Its own heading of "1'al.o
I'litt Sensation" Ileu-lia-

Claudlne Departed for Big Island,
Tho liiter-lsliin- d steamer Claudlne

was aiming tho tlopurtuics fiom the
pint list evening, tho vessel sailing
lor Maul and Hawaii, Iho Claudluo
cm lied a fair list of piisuengi'is ami a

cuigo Ine lulling lumber, fcitllUcr uml
plantation supplies.

M
Sugar which left Hawaii in Hit

Matsim Navigation hIc.uuci I2utii-pils- o

on Jniitiai) 31st, Is tcpnitcd Ii)

cable as having arrived at Sail I'lan
elsco )esteida). Tho I2uterpilse sail
ed fiom Hllo

fa
Taking Kitgiu ballast fiom this pent,

tho Aiuorlcaii balk I! I liltlit't, which
sailed Horn Honolulu foi thu Co ist otl

j.laumii) 24th, Is loported l) cahles to
tho local branch of Iho Moichaulh'
i:cliiingi' as having atilved al Sin
J 'inuclsen jestoiel iv

A

LETTER PUBLIC ii
St

SS

SS

ItX
iiuiLiim a iiiiiiiiumi iuiuhiik.iiioiii SS

in charges, then I will take the SS

tuatlei up tn Congress, which vvlll It
llic sending u( n Comnilssloii-o- r SS

to Invustlgalo ui) charijes thor-
ough!)

St

SS

Tho President knows Hint tliero nic ti
liuportntit chin ges which should to- - is
eclvo tatcful Invcstigitlon, mid ho Is
also afiald that tlie CongresH might
take the step In innko Its own Invcsti
gitlon or them, and iiilher Hum lino
Congiess do It ho agreed In send n of
man tliero lo llinl out whether my
charges uro true or not
To Look After Delegates. If

Hear In mind though Hint this unit
not mil) coining llieto to luvisll- -

gale til cli.il ges, but he Is going In
el the pitbe of Ihe six ilolrgitcs ho

whom our Teriltnti.il coiivotitlon will
send hero

Which side will those delegates ride of
with? Aio the) In ravin or the

(lovernor's side, which Is Jtopuntlzlng
our hope, or nio the) on our side nnd
wllli our dear people?

In mv Judgment, it seems (lint the
I'lesldeut Is doubtful or his iiouilnn-Ho- n

because or the nanus or Itoose
veil, I.a rollcttc nml CtimmliiK, anil I

besides, It Is necessary ror lilui to
have Hie six dclcgales rrom lliiwal!

oidir Hint ho m.i) get tho noiuln
foi Piesldent Hut If we could

get thoso six delegates, then we'll bo
nil right, our lights In our own land
will bo iccciKiiiretl

M) rrli'iul, I urge vnti to enllghleu
inn Hawaiian pciplc III this ninttei

Is evident that the Portuguese, to.i,
will stand with us In tills light, be-

cause of their Interest In this inattci
would like to get the support of our

people in this matter, not onlv for mv
llidlvldii.il nlohn, hut for Iho benelL'

Ihose wlio arc living In tholi na-

tive laud. ti
Would Like To Be Delegate.

would like to lie one or the dc lo In
gates to Iho nation il convention IT 1

cinilil get the suppjit or lite Territor
ial convention.

lleie Is unothcr thing Hint I would
like to mention It Is not piopei- - to
Instruct Hie delegates lo tho national
convention to pledge themselves fin It
nnv pulieiilar Presidential euiiillil.ite
The) should g there with free h mils.

Is proper for ion and all the lost
of Iho people to work Inrd In this
matter It Is best Mr all the llnwall- -
iins who havo pildc and lnvo cllgnlt)
to stand together tlunl) aim rcngct
the past. In otder that the) in i)
have Hie light to vole tor i.ilidldites
to Iho Teirllotlal convention II is hu-i-

fin von In iidvln. the people In icgls- -
tei as soon as possible
His Party Attitude.

Pel Imps sonic or Ihe people1 might
si) Hut "1 am inn a Republican, Hint

belong to the other piilltlcal pirtv
hut this is not Hie tlnio to tnlk about
it. There is no question but that
Piesldeti Tiirt wishes to get tho sitp-po-

or the six delegates fnnii Ha-

waii Aro we going In lose m lies
oppoi mult) We hive been made
fun or ami tho people hero Know all
about It Islt t tills Ihe punier time
lor Hie native llawalhius lo (iiiiid for-

ward ami show that lite) aio nut
woithless mid good fm nothing In
thtli native land' Heie Is before us
tills light which pioperl) belongs to
lis, and It Is not wise for us to bo
lighting ovei certain politic il illfTel- -

chiCH which ma) ewntiull.v tomtit in
mil own defeat, shotting cleaii.v Hint
we ate Incapable of doings tilings
Joln'l) as has been rle.nl) demon- -

SWIMMERS ENTERED

1! The entries of Duke Kalian - 11

:i inokii uml Vincent detunes In It
the national A A l swimming St

championships have hcen accept- - SS

ed as regular ti
John Sopor, clinliiuin of the SS

commitleo Hint financed the trip SS

of the Island swimmers, received SS

a cablegram this mottling from SS

tho A A ti siijlng that Dukos tl
eiilr) In Hie no- -, lou- - mid 220- - ti
vuiil events nml Hint or Oeiui- - SS

ves In tho had been ic- - tt
celved In time and ulllclall) re- - U

corded SS

ss tt tt ss ss ss ts ts ss ss ts ss sm: tt u

Minted In of Iho newspapcis
which have been condemning the II -

walinus, gciietall)
If von Stephen, could come us otic
tho delegates rrom Honolulu to the

national convention to be held In Chi
cage), It would he sntlsfuctoiv And

Hie other dclcM es who could not
coiitu here would dtltgitc Hull pio- -

Ics to .von In the event that thev could
mil uttend thu convention, It would

all light too Thu most Important
matter Is for us to Join together ami
wotk foi the betterment ami heuellt

the poor people who aio being kept
dnvvn

I have fi night the luttlc with persc-vcinnc-

legardless of He tibiito
which has been thrown at me, p i til
no attention to tho c iiiileinn.itloii of
soiuo of ni) eneiti). I have moved un-

wind knowing well that tills light Hint
am e.irrjlng on Is for thu heuellt ol

Hi) people, and Ihose who aru home-
less. Some or my friends have left
in) rnmp.iti), and .vet I am moving on
icgudless of all the ohstictcK wlilc!i
ale placed In wav, so that all the
evil tilings which hive been said or
Hie Hawaiian people ma) some da
he ele.neil awa).
Asks People to Stand With Him.

Toilav I a masking in) loving peo-

ple to stand together wllli me. I am
not lighting our white Mends; not nt
fell, lint we have a perfect light tt
piuttet our litteiests nml rights, ads
foi Ihe boncflt of out dear ones who
tire living on the laud which duel has
inovldeil for us If wo tin not avail
ouiselvcH or tills oppnituult) wlilih Is

our haiiels llteii we shall never have
anolhei Decision lo e'M'iclse out

In the future.
Shotilil Piesldent Tart reappoint

(loveinor Tiear. I will lake tho light
lo Congiess, whom I vvlll take tho Ini-

tiative or roitlng tho battle lo it finish
Is Imposdble Ttr tho Congress nt

tho pi cr,ent time to tend u eomuils-slon-

theio to Investigate) m)
chut ges, on account of tho comlujt
PieHldentl.il election It in iv be thai
the commissioner will ho sent there
after Iho PiPshltnllil tit el Ion Is over.

M) friend I inn iiiglng up-i- )otj
agtln to work haiil uml explain the
slluatioii clcarlv to thoso wlio have
the Intettsts or Hawaii and the Hit
wall in people at heait Let us stain'
logcthci and niaich onwanl

'lhls Ik enough fin the present
Yours tin!),

(Signed) KIII1IO
P S Look over this Idler ant

publish thoso things which voti think
pinpei, and leave out impropoi mat- -

(CIS.

'Ihe re port or tin sanitation commit.
In- - In .nil. I b) (Seeuge I'aiter ami
appointed b) linvirniii 1'riar nt tin
iliit of the list laglslatuii Is In be
lilt d with tin tluveiiior soiup time
dm lug the. next few iIivh If Hie mi m- -

bers can clo,. up siime of the details
now awaiting Until approval

Act oi ding to it'port brought hv Pur
scr l'lilllpps or tho stcainei Maiini
Kea, tho Kami was hi tiling at I'cpee
ken, tho Maul at I'apialoa, the Helen'
a' Kohulalclu nud the Nllhaii at Ka
walhao at tho llinu or depiitutu (il
the llagslilp fioni Hllo ror llomilulti

for
Wear

Pumps
Evening

White and Black
Satin Colonial Pumps

White and Black
Suede and Velvet Pumps

$4.00, $4.50, $5.00

Theso Pumps follow tho linos of tho latest Paris nnd New

York custom models and, llko all tho famous Regal Shoes, come

in quarter sizes.

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Sts.

Duffy's
Pure
Malt
tvhi Key &5K

Is liivaluabli' fur overworked men,
dellc ite women and slckl) dill-iln- n

It stlmulatix, strengthens
mid suntaliiM the' s)s'lem. It InilliH
mid braces lunlv mid lirnlii It It
a fntnilv ineille Ine dust In Itself

Snlel ever) where III HIIAI.r.l)
lltrni.l2H ONI. Meillciil book-le- t

uml tloctoi s advice sent free
em application

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
Rochester, N. Y., U. 8. A.

CLOSING FOR

NEW YEAR

Willi the upliroiuh of the Chinese
New ar, win n nil tin' Chinese schools
close their doors iitul gene nil business
In t'lilniiliiwn suspends fur a few dn)s,
the iilllt'irs nml teachers of the- - Wall
Man schiml (i Milne vp). nn Kitkul strcit,
near Niiuanu. tui giving closing i xcr-cl-

tills iintriiDou In the assi'inbly
hull of Hie viliiinl 'llic parents of llm
pupils and Tile nils of Hie school tilled
the large hall In Its nipaeltv liifore thu
e cre le's eeiniuie lie ed at o'elnek

At tin e In-- " n' tho exi relies, which
wile gone through b) the pupils with
precision. Hie iiward of prizes was
iiiaile b) I'. IC A I, who prt'sbliil

The Wall Mull school Is probtbl) tilt
l:ir,est and best equipped of all tho
Chilli si sihools In Hie Trrrltorv Its
prim Ipal Is Tsp Wall Kvvock, wlio Is

also idltnr of the I, Hurt) News, thu
tot nt nriuiii of the Chinese rovolutlein-nr- v

pnrlv The preside nt of the school
Is Chit ticin, lilui f K Al Is

tlie re lire H.0 lui)s and girls In tho
se IiimiI '1 he) nro well curi'el feir and
the leailurs tiro itiiioug tlie best Chl-ui-

tiltitaltirH ohtiilnahlp In IIdiiuIuIu.
This Is stile tl it t'hlnise sellout

At the tleisp of the exert Ihom refrcsli-inent- s

were sirveil the gutsts

BANANA CASE

FOR DECISION

liulgo Cooper this morning ronder- -
tel a similar decision In the case of
tho '1 en Itui) vs. Aiattju, thargeil with
allotting haiiuiiu net's to glow within
150 feet or IiIh house, us he did In
ihe case or the Torrltoi) vs. I.ucus on
Iho siiiue charge. Tho mutter now
goes before tho Supremo Court.

This ease, which Is exaetl) tho
same as that entered ngnlnst l.utas,
will be dealt with In tho Supienio
Court b) Chief Justice Robertson, who
Is inn illsipialllleil as in tho matter of
tho l.utas ease It was roll that It
was hotter to have tho decision of Iho
Chief Justice on tho matter llinu to
mil) depend on a decision handed
down h) olio Supremo Conn Judge
uml two Clicult Judges uctlng with
him.

pTviII.MIKIIS AHIIIVKIl

I'e stun Manna Kea, fiom Hilo
via wav pints, Poll 10 I,. W. Weil- -t

)l nml wife, T. J. State) and wife,
l A Miller and wlfo, Miss A. Chan-dlt- i,

do 1" Noah, J, s. Haines and
wife. Jllse A. Johnson, Mis. 12. A
Powell, A 1). limes and wlio, 12 C.
lohiisnn, C M. lluilford uml wife, I'
'Immeini.iii and wire, Mis (J A

lilpp, Mis C 12. Uthhiiu, .las Camp-he- ll

and vvlro J M, Wiiglilson ami
wilt, I tl I2dgai St (Jet) lollett, I".
I. Sheets ami wife, P. Hlhleluaud
mid wile, T J. Slotks, 12. J Iltrzen,
I J. Cockett. tl, I Wilson, P.
Howes. A l.iutls.i), Mis Wealheihto.
Mis Meitill, III J. I (ii.no anil
wire, Miss W. Weight, I C Cialk
I Hamilton, 1, A 'Houston J, A.
Stolt It HuiiiH, Miss A Ul.ilk, A I,
Casllo. ) nice. V N Massa and
wife. Mis Monte, Miss J Austin,
Miss Dowileii, II C I't nn ami wife,
V r Haw litis, W I) McCallum. M.

AlshulPi, II l.iuIIolT I'. S. I.)inuu,
Mis I C l.civestutl, I ,(. Dutin, 1'
MtCatlhv, ) Kalitle, Mrs K. Oku-h- i.

Mis S Until, lluv A V Soaics,
Mib W West, T Tn) lot. Jus T.
Tavloi.il It Hi) ant and wlio, .Misses
Hi ut' I (iiiiilnei, II, lei), I).
Mipivvnoil Itev S Kekuowa, Miss J.
Wllllini s, MIhh I.) iiiuii. Mm M Wil-
liams, A W PourBiill ami wire, C.
II Pleite, II. T. Ilaithi) and wire,
I loigcnseii, II , Ai,oc, (1. I',
W light MIsh Q Shnnelt, .Miss 12.
Ileniiei .Mrs A. Smltli. A W. Cnrter
and wile, MIsh J Carloi, Miss I).
Haitwcll, Win. Htiokmiul and wife,
A Dcckei, Mlhs II Alexundor W. I..
West, Mis Voellor and two chlhlion,

W Keeeli, J rit7iuainIco, , Win,
(lieen, '1 Htiiiiiiuu, i: Aw ana

and wlio. C W MeClaniihiin
I S Maitiiieh, tlto 12 Smithies

.
llelplin: Honnltilii In a hunilri'il-lliiui'.aii- il

iiiipitltilliiu mi aus parllj In
Inlp Urn I'loral Pnnnln next IVIiruurjr.


